
 Physical Restraint, Time Out, Isolated Time Out Reduction Plan Template 

This template is an example to assist in guiding the development of the district RTO Reduction Plan. An entity may choose to utilize another template/format. 
The plan shall be submitted to rtoreductionplan@isbe.net by July 1, 2022.     

RTO Reduction Goal: The plan’s objective shall be a 25 percent reduction in the use of physical restraint, time out, and isolated time out over a 12-month period 
for students experiencing five-plus instances in a 30-day period. 

Required Components Action Item Steps to Complete Action Item Timeline Responsible Party 

Provide details of a plan to support a 

vision for cultural change that 

reinforces the following:  

A) Explain how the entity plans to
adopt and utilize positive behavioral
interventions and support rather
than physical restraint, time out, and
isolated time out;

B) Identify effective ways/best

practices to de-escalate situations to

avoid physical restraint, time out,

and isolated time out;

C) Describe how the entity will

utilize crisis intervention techniques

as an alternative to physical

restraint, time out, and time out;

and

D) Describe the entity’s plan to

utilize debriefing meetings to

reassess what occurred and why it
occurred and to think through ways 
to prevent use of intervention the 
next time.  
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E) Include action step(s) that
describe procedures to ensure that
appropriate school personnel are
fully informed of the student’s
history, including any history of
physical or sexual abuse, and other
relevant medical mental health
information. Such disclosures of
student information must be
consistent with federal and state
laws and rules governing student
confidentiality and privacy rights.

F) Identify steps to develop
individualized student plans as
required by PA 102-0339. Plans
should be separate and apart from a
student IEP or 504 Plan.

G) Describe how the information will
be made available to parents for
review.

H) Describe a modification process
(as necessary) to satisfy
aforementioned goals.

2/2022 

https://ilga.gov/legislation/publicacts/102/PDF/102-0339.pdf

	A1: District 89 will review and renew PBIS (Positive Behavior Intervention Systems) across all school buildings. PBIS teams will meet to discuss methods to provide interventions to proactively avoid the use of restrictive measures for students. 
	A2: -District 89 will join PBIS Midwest to provide training and technical assistance for renewed building level and District wide PBIS efforts. -Add a position of PBIS coach for the 2022/2023 school year.-District 89  will refine SIS system to collect and analyze ongoing behavior data.  
	A3: -June 2022: Leader and PBIS Team Trainings (3 days) -June/July 2022: Development of revised PBIS school based matrices -August 2022:School presentations on PBIS implementation for the school year. -Monthly (Sept-June): PBIS data analysis and team planning meetings.
	A4: -Assistant Director of Student Services -Building Principals-Building PBIS Teams -District PBIS Coach 
	B1: District 89 will identify concrete methods to effectively de-escalate situations such as students receiving structured breaks within the classroom, use of fidgets, completing think sheets to reflect on behavior, and participation in Morning Meeting to share their  entrance status with staff members. 
	B2: -Trainings provided to Teachers, Occupational Therapist (OT), Social Workers and Counselors regarding Think Sheets, Classroom Calming Centers, and Morning Meetings 
	B3: -August 2022: Trainings provided to classroom teachers regarding Morning Meetings. -September 2022: OTs will provide classroom teachers with training on fidgets and calming centers. -Monthly (2022/2023): Social Workers will review patterns in behavior. 
	B4: -Classroom Teachers-Related Services Personnel-District and School Administration 
	C1: District 89 staff be will be taught triggers to crisis situations and methods to address situations broadly and specific for certain students.
	C2: -Specified classroom teachers will participate in Non-violent crisis prevention intervention. -Behavior analyst will provide preventive measures, technical assistance and trainings to classroom teachers to avoid the use of restrictive measures. -Behavior analyst will conduct observations of classrooms and provide feedback to teachers/teams to address behaviors without use of physical restraint.
	C3: -September/October 2022: Nonviolent crisis intervention prevention training. -September-November 2023: Trainings to classroom teachers regarding addressing behavior. -Ongoing 2022/2023: Behavior analyst observations and feedback session to teams. 
	C4: -Classroom Teachers-District Behavior Analyst -District and School Administration 
	D1: District 89 will refine and implement specific processes following use of physical restraint in alignment to board policy and ISBE rules/regulations. 
	D2: -In accordance with ISBE rules, team meetings  will be conducted and documented to review actions of physical restraints. -District Safety Care Trainers will participate/consult on practices regarding use of physical restraint. -District behavior analyst will observe class of physical restraint occurrence.
	D3: -December 2022 and May 2023: District will reconvene oversight to review cases and ensure steps and outcomes from meetings were met. 
	D4: -District and School Administration-District Safety Care Trainers -District Behavior Analyst 
	E1: District 89 will ensure certain pieces of pertinent information is shared with specific stakeholders. The process will involve related services providers, lead teachers, and building administrators. 
	E2: 1. Administration will with identified staff members a plan to share pertinent information to certain staff members. 2. Social Workers/Counselors/Lead Teachers will review updated background3. At the beginning of the school year, social workers and Lead Teachers will share with certain staff members, during a designated time,  background of certain students with specific staff member. 
	E3: -Early August 2022: Sharing process.. -Mid August 2022:Review updated background information.-September 2022:  Meetings with teams.
	E4: -Social Workers/Counselors/Lead Teachers -Classroom Teachers-Building and District Administrators 
	F1: District 89 implement a process to determine when individualized student plans must be developed. 
	F2: 1. Development of Student Plan Template/Components. 2. Develop process and timeline when individual student plans must be developed. 
	F3: 1. August 2022 - Template development 2. Ongoing - Student plan initial meeting and review meetings. 
	F4: -Building and District Administrators -Social Workers/Counselors and Team Leads 
	G1: District 89 will refine and implement specific processes in alignment to board policy and ISBE rules/regulations to share information with parents. 
	G2: 1. RTO Plan will be posted to district website. 2. Board policy will be made available to parent. 3. Following incidents of restraints, ISBE required notice to parents and follow up activities will be conducted as well as RTO plan. 
	G3: 1. Upon approval, RTO plan will be posted to district website.1. Ongoing - Board Policy available to parents. 2. Ongoing: Following any incidents of physical restraint immediate notice and follow ups will be performed. 
	G4: -Building and District Administrators -Communication Coordinators-Social Workers/Counselors and Team Leads 
	H1: In coordination with the District 89 Board of Education, the RTO Reduction Plan will be reviewed. 
	H2: 1. District will reconvene oversight to review cases and ensure steps and outcomes from meetings were met.
	H3: -December 2022 and May 2023. 
	H4: -Building and District Administrators -District 89 oversight committee members
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